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altered tthNortbriatte(Nebra)poitofflo as
aaoond-Iaiimattt-

Govknnok Savagk on New
Year's eve granted an uncondi-

tional pardon to ex-Sta- le Treas-
urer Joseph S. IJartlcy, who wan
sentenced to twenty years' im-

prisonment but had served less
than six. In his action Governor
Savage lias committed an admin-

istrative error and a political
mistake that will not be over-

looked by nine-tent- hs of his
party voters in the state, and so
far as his political future is con-

cerned he is as dead as a dried
herring. In our opinion the
Governor's act is indefensible;
there is absolutely no good
ground upon which he can excuse
himself, and it certainly looks as
though he had became a pliant
tool of corrupt influences. Bart
ley was charged with the specific
offense ot stealing nearly two
hundred thousand dollars. lie
was tried before a jury of his
nccrs and convicted. The case
was a. hard fought one; every
word of testimony favorable to
the accused that could be secured
was presented to the jury; the
trial was square, fair and the
sentence not excessive. The
defense of Governor Savage that
Bartlcv had saved several banks
from disaster is no palliation of
the flatter's offense; and none
but'a weak man would consider
such. Governor Savage has
proven a weak man, a disappoint
ment to his party, and his pardon
of Bartlcy is a disgrace to him
self, his state and his party. It
is indeed unfortunate that he
has another vcar to serve as
governor.

Tin-- : "community of interests'
plan as adopted by the railroads
of this country last year gives
the Hill system 18,376 miles, the
Union Pacific system 13,811

miles, the Pennsylvania system
18,275 miles, the Santa Fe sys
tern 8,486 miles, and the South
crn system 7,004 miles. It is
now nrcdictcd, however, that
the lack of harmonv between the
heads of the "community of in

tcrcsts" plan and the attacks
which arc threatened by legisla
tors will result in the death o

the plan.

Down in St. Louis they have
society known as the "dir
caters," which was organized by
a scientist named Windsor. Th
members go on the theory tlm
the human stomach requires
certain amount of grit, and this
is supplied by eating sterilize
mud. There may be something
in it. Here in North Platte
where the winds force us to
swallow dust and gravel, th
death-rat- e is exceedingly low
This may be due to the dust

Ex-Go- v. HoiiO, of Texas, who
but a short time ago was one
the most rampant shouters
against trusts, is now in New
York forming a company with a
capital of twenty million dollars,
the object of which is to buy up
and consolidate the Texas oil

laud interests. Such instances
as this is a warning to all to be-

ware of the loud-mouth- ed "re-
former."

Duhino the past two years the
interest bearing debt of this
country has decreased ninety-tw- o

million dollars and the an-

nual interest charge has fallen
from forty to twenty-eig- ht

million dollars. This showing,
taken from Treasurer Gage's
balance sheet, is said to be the
mofct satisfactory ever shown.

IRRIGATION LEGISLATION.
The question of irrigation has

)ccn given renewed vitality since
resident Roosevelt discussed it

so clearly and forcefully in his
nnual message. It has revived
ntcrcst in this state, which has

such large tracts of land, that
may be made productive by an
ntelligcnt application of water.

Our senators and representatives
n congress are in perfect accotM

with the president's views.
Boards of trade and commercial
clubs throtighont the state, as
well as the press, arc agitating
the (lucstion. For all these
reasons an article in the January

umber of the Forum by Pro
fessor Elwood Meade, on "The

roblcms of Irrigation Legisla
tion" will be read with general
ntercst. lie says:

"It is more than probable that
mgation will occupy an irnport-- n

t place in the discussions .of

the present congress, and that
cgislation will be enacted which

will inaugurate a new era in in- -

ustrial development in the west.
lhc world-wid- e movement to
ward the Pacific which has fol
owed our recent achievements
n war and commerce has awak-
tied an interest in the vast un

developed region which sepa
rates the humid east from that
ocean, and has stimulated a de-

sire for
.

its settlement. Expan-
a ft a

sion abroad promises to be lol
owed by an equally momentous

expansion at home.
"There are other reasons why

this subject is likely to receive
attention from congress. Here
after, those who seek homes on
the public domain must look for
them in the arid part of the
United States, where cultivated
crops cannot be grown by the aid
of rainfall alone. The homestead
of the future must be irrigated.
Before the settler can plant his
fields with any hope of reaping a
harvest, be must provide the
water supply which the clouds
do not furnish; and the ability to
do this will be the measure o

settlement. The immtgrant
working alone cannot accomplish
this. Formerly he could do so,

but not now. The land which
could be watered by small, cheap
ditches has all been filed upon.

"The further extension of the
watered area requires cither the
diversion of large rivers or the
storage of water which now How
down from the mountains when
it cannot be used. In order to
do cither of these things,, costly
dams must be built to withstand
the Hoods which beat against
them; great canals, extending
for miles to the remote table
lands, will have to be excavated;
and expert engineering talent
must be employed to design
these structures and to prepare
no less important plans for the
management of the commcrcc'in
water which their construction
will create. The day of individ-
ual effort has passed. Success
m the future requires the organ-
ization of the irrigation industry
and the expenditure of public or
corporate funds on a scale not
heretofore possible. Before riv-

ers like the Missouri, the Big
Horn, the Green or the Columbia
can be iput to use, irrigation
works must be built rivaling in
magnitude and cost those along
the Ganges and the Nile,

"This will not be done until
there has been legislation by con-

gress. The arid states cannot
do it, because they have not the
means, Private capital will not,
because experience has shown
that costly private works to re-

claim public lands arc not profit-
able. . Only congress, as the
custodian of the public domain,
can provide the conditions indis-
pensable to satisfactory pro-

gress. Because of these facts,
agricultural settlement in the
west has been for many years
slow; and unless more favorable
conditions are secured the re-

claiming of .public land will soon
be ipractically at an end. The
conquest of the desert is a great

to extend, prdofress lUVrcaftc'r"

will not be rapid.
"The desire of the west how

ever, is not so much for rapid
development as for the creation
of better social and industrial
conditions. The first generation
of homemakcrs is notlonging for
new ditches, new settlers, or in
creased demands on the water
supply until it is asssurcd of rc- -

icf from from the evils and un
certainties incident to the hap- -

lazard development of the past."

BEHOLDEN TO THE MEN.

Most Devices for Women' Wour Are
tho Invention of tho Other Hex.

It Is a sourco of mortification to
many of tho fair ones that a largo ma
jority of tho recent inventions dealcu
ed to IncrcaHO tho comfort or improve
tho gracefulness of women's attire nro
tho products of masculine genius. De-

vi coa for hitching tho skirt to tho
shirtwaist, for dressing tho shirtwaist
neck, for finishing tho shirtwaist at
tho waist lino, for fastening tho Bhlrt-wal- st

cuffs, for making the shirtwaist
took long-walsto- d or short-walstc- d or
round-walstc- d or flat-walst- or ed

how busy tho mind of man
must be nil winter long in order to
spring each spring upon a defenseless
feminine public all theso and kindred
schemes for shirtwaist reformation!
tint for all his Inventiveness, what wo
man pays tho least attention to It?
Shirtwaists may como and shirtwaists
may go, but not one woman in a thou-
sand adorns hersolf or makes uso of
tho many littles schemes man bo
thoughtfully devises In their and her
behalf. Let tho men go on inventing
If they choose. It keeps their mlndB
from moro frivolous things for who
nn deny that the shirtwaist is a seri

ous subject Indeed? Likewise, it gives
vnricty to tho crop of street car ad
vertisements. Docs tho fact that wo-

man doesn't feel called upon to join
tho noblo army of Inventors for tho
Improvement of shirtwaists mean that
she Is lacking In Inventive ability or
that she Is qulto satisfied with her
shirtwaists as they are? Chicago
Chronicle.

RockaBye Baby
These are sweet words, but how much

pain and suffering they used to mean. It's
different now. Since Mother's Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of the anguish of child-
birth. Mother's Friend Is a liniment to be
applied externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly
Into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength, and when the final
great strain comes they respond quickly and
easily without pain. Mother's Friend Is
never taken internally. Internal remedies
at this time do more harm than good. If a

woman Is supplied with this splendid lini-

ment she need never fear rising or swelling
breasts, morning sickness, or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg-
nancy.

The proprietor of a large hotel In Tampa,
Fla writes: "My wife had an awful time
with her first child. During her second
pregnancy, Mother's Friend was used and
the baby was born easily before the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great."

(let Mother's Friend at the
drugstore. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Oa.

Write for our free illustrated book, " ilefor lltbj
ti lU.ru."

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

Has just ojkmhmI n now
tailoring establishment
ami has now satuplos for
suits also does repair
work. Lull on turn with
now or old work and you
will reuolvo prompt at
tention, uowoy Bt. up
in morson uuuuing.

REGISTERED

W Poll Angus Bulls,

Jit
'

Poland China Hogs,

THOS. DOOLITTLE.

MARY SWING,

Professional
Nurse

Dr. lAitbs

undertaking;; and even with all, Offers her services to nil dc-th- e

aid congress can be induced siring-- such, Call at the office of
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HeatiflgStoves

At Cost
From now until all Sold

A. L. DAVIS.
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JOHN UK ATT. E R. GOODMAN.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

tJ"Hoforonoo:-An- y

CHEAP READING

FOR FARMERS. .

The Homestead.

Institute Edition of

The Poultry Farmer

The Semi-Weekl- y

These four papers one year. for. -

$1.50
Write this office for sample copies.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but there are lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

NOTICE.
Some of our cattJa are drifting

southeast from our ranch near Le-
na, Neb., and persons who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T any-
where on left side or with O below
and above crooked bar on left hip,
and holding- - them for us will be
paid for their trouble, Scud word
at once to

HUFFMAN BROS.,
LENA, NEB.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES
And all kinds of

Farm JIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTR

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Li,ery, Feed, Boarding-an- d Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
night; noon feed 15 cents.

L. C. Stebbius,
'Phono 101.

NbVtli PlhttV, - Nulfilrtlui

m

m

m

33nxxlx. lax 3ToTdit.s1jc.cj..

.$1.00

The Homestead. 50

5o

Tribune. 1.25

$3-2- 5

Correct Dress
For gentlemen requires that

the coat and other outer g-a-
r

mcnts be made to measure
Clothing- - made by us is faultless
m fit and correct in style. Cus
tomers have choice of cxclusiv
patterns in the best materials.

Cleaning and repairing s

specialty.

JF. J. BROEHER.

Wm, Gami5
Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

Also reductions in the price ot all
other work. Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give ub a call.

Locust street south of Yont's
harncBB Btorc.

1
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TA IKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

II. E. MoCAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco over Huffman's Millinery Storo
iNOHTIt I'bATTK, - - NEI1KABKA

V. BEDELLQ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollicen: North Platto National Bank
Building, North Platte, Neb.

P. F. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Oyer First Notional Dunk,

NOKTII PLATTE, . . NEMUBKA.

J. H. Il0A0t.AND. W, V. HOADLAND

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYSa AND COUNSELORS

Onira nvor Mr. Huffman's Mllllnerr More.
NOKTII I'LATTK. . . NKHIIA8KA.

mLCOX & IIALLIOAN,
1 1

ATTORNRYR.AT.T.A W.
sTORTH PI.ATTK. . . NEDItAHKA

Ofnee nvsr North Platte National Hank.

J S. RIDQELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- i AW .
Olllco MpDonnld Block, Dnwey Btroot.

NORTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA
R. G. B. DENTI)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
umce over I'ost Othcc.

Telephone 115.
North Plntto, - - - Nebrnekn.

V. II. DAVIS,

ATTORNE W.
NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Orntly Blook Ronmfl 1 & 2.

rfl 0. PATTERSON,
L

HTTORNBY-KT-LK- W,

Ofllce over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Till, ilnfnnif.nl 1nn Tlntnu m. ....... .. !,.- -
. . u"lu1 imiiuns, will IAKB

II10 district court of I.lncolu county, Nebraska, on....in iiuiomutir, ivui, prnyinu ror a
decree ot illvorco from anld defendant on the
Krountla of desertion and Hold de- -
............ . t. ......... uimur uniu pnuilOU OU Or
betoro Monday the-T- tli day of January, 1002.

Ilyll. S.HIdgely, her Attorney.

OliDEH OF IIEAHIN'Q.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, .
Docember3, 1901,

In tbetnatter of tho estate of August Anderson,deceased,
On reading and nilng tho petition of LouiseAudersou praying that administration of saidestate may bo grunted to her as administratrix,
Ordered, that Decomber 21, 1W1, at 9 o'clock,

a. tn , Is asslgnod for hearing said petition, whoiiall pcreons Interested In said matter may appear
at a county oourt to bo held in and for saidcounty, and show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not bo granted.

U A. H Baldwin, County Jndge.

TIMDEH CULTU11E FINAL I'ROOF-NOT- ICE

FOU I'UllLICATION.
V. H. Lund DlUco, North l'latte, Nob.. ,

December aith, 11)01. f
Notlco Is horeby given that Oront 13. ltolkcoiu,

luw filed notlco of Intention to make final proof
before tho reglter and receiver, U. 8. land office,at North l'latte. Neb., on Saturday, the first dayot February, 1MB, on timber cnlturo application
M. 1S1.W for tho northeast quarter of section No.15, In township No. 17 north, range No. 30 west
of tho fith 1'. M. lie names as witnesses: JohnMain, of Nesblt, Neb., and George M. Urooks,
David E. lladdeck, and Frank Coopor, of Lent-lo-

Neb,
dZJU OFOIIOK E. FIIENOII. Register.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of
Instructions from tho Commissioner of tho Gon-or- al

Lund Oflice, under nuthorlty vested In himby section 2155, Itovlsod Htatutes of the U. 8., a
amended by tho act of congreHS approved Febru-ary 2llth, lMCi, wo will proceed to offer at publlo
sale on tho Oth day of January next, at this officethe following tract ot land, namely. Lot 2. Section
18. Town U north, of Range 2S West of Btu P. St.
All persons claiming adversely tho above de.scribed land are advised to fllo their claim In
this olllco on or before tho day designated forthe commencement of said salo, otherwise tholrrights will bo forfeited.

Dated at the United BUtes Ijind Ofllce, North
Ncbr,l9kn' lh,s 1Vth daT of Novembor,

lOyi
FnANK 1IACON, Receiver,

TIM1IEK CULTURE, FINAL ntOOF-NOTI- OE

FOR I'UULIOATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.

December 16th. 1001.
Notlco is hereby given that Ilcatrlce E,

Ollfoy o, heir of Robert Arnndale, deceased,
has tiled notlco of Intention to makefinal proof bofore register and receiver U. S.land..(lice In North rfatt. Neb., on Thursday the2.1rd day of January, 1002,nn timber cultnre appli-
cation No. 12.031, for the southeast quarter ofssctlon No. 20, In township No. 15. north range
No. SO west of tho Blxth P. M. She names as
wltnesess Irving A. Fort. Charles Mallatte,Judge M. Austin and Horace Austin alt of NorthPlatte, Neb.

'U1 Or.onoR E. rnicNon, Register.

J. F. FILLION,

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

rbAtofttpfccft REVIVO
riESTORES VITALITY

Mada
Well Mn

THE "aMFC.ofMB.
liruuucpi mo aoova remits in iUHSTf. iiicif
powerfully aud qulclily. Cures when nil Others fall.
Vousamenlll regain tholr lost muihood,andod
5eVi. wcover tne,p youthful tlwr by uilnq
.- - i4uvir uttBureiyniurwsrTBUsiness, Lost Vitality, IraDotency, Nightly EmiloM.
Lost Power, Fslling Memory, Wasting Diseases, an
Uleuects ot or excecsand Indiscretion,
ffbica unfits ono for mudy, business or msrrtsge,
pot only cures by starting at tho seat of discus, noiIsagreat nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, brim,log back the pink Blow to ralo cUeaks and re-
storing the lire of youth. It wards off Insanity

ctber. It can b ctrried la vest pocket. By a&ll,01.00 per p4ckajj, or six tot Bfl.OO, irUh poiiuvo Tvrltten iniaranteo to cure or refunduj muiiry jiihik ii uu aufiiu itw. AuQreM
BOYAL MEDICINE Ca,"''

FoT Safe by A, P, btYyiiV.
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